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Abstract
Electroretinography, a technique that objectively assesses the function of the retina, is used to evaluate
the progression of retinal disorders. Part I of this two-part presentation discussed the morphologic and
physiologic characteristics of the retina. The information presented in Part II can help practitioners
determine when an electroretinogram (ERG) is recommended. In addition to the standard flash ERG,
visual evoked potentials (VEPs) are useful for evaluating disorders that lead to blindness.
The most common indications for electroretinography are presurgical evaluation of patients with
cataracts, characterization of disorders that cause blindness, and identification of the extent of retinal
damage caused by glaucoma. A flash ERG can only show changes that occur to the retina in advanced
stages of glaucoma; whereas a pattern ERG (PERG) can record early, selective damage to ganglion cells
in the retina.
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FO CAL POINT
The most common indications
for electroretinography are
presurgical evaluation of patients
with cataracts and diagnosis and
staging of disorders that result in
blindness.

KEYFACTS
Because electroretinographic
values vary according to the
specific machine being used,
diagnostic protocols, and
the breed being tested, the
amplitudes and implicit times
obtained from different
laboratories can be difficult
to compare, p. 355.
The electroretinogram records
the difference between the
potential of the corneal electrode
and that of the nearby reference
electrode, p. 356.
Repetitive stimuli of varying
frequency, degree of adaptation
to a light or dark environment,
and variation in the intensity
of the stimulus can be used to
evaluate the function of rods
and cones separately, p. 356.
Visual evoked potentials reflect
central visual function, p. 359.
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lec. troretinography, a technique that objectively assesses the function of
the retina, is used to evaluate the progression of retinal disorders . Parr I
of this two-part presentation discussed the morphologic and physiologic
characteristics of the retina. The information presented in Parr II can help
practitioners determine when an electroretinogram (ERG) is recommended. In
addition to the standard flash ERG, visual evoked potentials (VEPs) are useful
for evaluating disorders that lead to blindness.
The most common indications for electroretinography are presurgical evalu
ation of patients with cataracts, characterization of disorders that cause blind
ness, and identification of the extent of retinal damage caused by glaucoma. A
flash ERG can only show changes that occur to the retina in advanced stages of
glaucoma; whereas a pattern ERG (PERG) can record early, selective damage to
ganglion cells in the retina.

TECHNIOUE
Flash 'Electroretinogram
The two primary components of an electroretinographic unit are the stimu
lating and the recording systems. The stimulating system usually consists of a
blue-white xenon flashlight unit that stimulates the retina.' Because compari
son of ERGs from different animals or of ERGs performed at different times
depends on consistent measurements, the light source needs to be calibrated
(i.e., the intensity of the light must be measured and readjusted so that the in
tensity is consistent). Because different electrotetinographic units are used at
various laboratori es, direct comparison of measured values for a given patient
requires extreme care.
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A corneal contact lens elec
of the stimulus can be used
trode is often used to record
to evaluate rods and cones
ERGs. An ERG reflects the
separately (see Part I, Table
1). The functioning of rods ~s
difference between the poten
recorded at low stimulus in
tial of the active corneal elec
tensities (below the cone
trode and that of a nearby
threshold) and at 20 Hz or
reference electrode, which is
slower in flickering frequen
usually placed at the 'l ateral
canthus (Figure 1). Elecrric in
cy. Cones respond at higher
intensities and faster flicker
terference (commonly refer
rates (30 Hz and above). The
red to as noise) is minimized
flicker-fusion response curve
by a ground electrode and
differential amplification and
can be an important rool to
filtration of the response (typ Figure 1A
evaluate retinal degenerations
ical bandpass, 1 to 300 HZ).l
(Figure 2). For early diagno
A differential amplifier mea
sis of inherited degenerations
of rods and cones (e.g., pro
sures the difference between
the electric potentials of the
gressive retinal atrophy
[PRA]), longer adaptation
active electrode input and the
reference electrode input. If
times ro light can also be
used to isolate cone responses
these electrodes are spaced
and longer adaptation times
reasonably close to each other
and have similar characteris
to dark to isolate rod re
tics, electric interference can
sponses.
affect both inputs with al
Table I shows the protocol
currently used at the Univer
most the same amplitude.
The interference is therefore
sity of Florida Veterinary
considered common. Because
Medical Teaching Hospital
(UF-VMTH) for most diag
the differential amplifier only Figure 1B
responds to the difference be Figure 1-(A and B) Placement of elec[[odes for elec nostic ERGs, which were
tween signals, most of this rroretinographic recordings. An electroretinogram records performed primarily on can
the difference in potential be [Ween the active corneal contact
common interference is not
didates for cataract surgery.
lens electrode (1) , which contains a thin gold film, and the
First, the pupils are dilated
amplified but eliminated (so
intradermal reference electrode (2), which is positioned
called common mode rejec about 1 cm caudal to the lateral canthus. The ground elec with a mydriatic (usually 1%
tion). Because the active elec trode has been placed over the external occipital protuber tropicamide). Dogs are sedat
trode is placed close to the ance (3). A lid speculum is used to spread the eyelids.
ed intravenously wi th ace
retina and the reference e1ec
ptomazine maleate (0.02
mg/kg) and burorphanol tar
ttode is placed in an electricaJly silent area, the signal from the retina is amplified be
trate (0.2 mg/kg) and placed in lateral or sternal recum
cause the difference between the active and reference
bency. The ground electrode is positioned over the exter
inputs is large. l By averaging a number of individual elec
nal occipital protuberance and the reference electrode
troretinographic recordings, the e'lectric noise interfering
approximately 1 cm caudal to the lateral canthus (Figure
with visualization and interpretation of the ERG wave
1). Both are fine-needle electrodes. After a topical anes
forms can be accommodated, and signals invisible or
thetic (0.5% tetracaine hydrochloride ophthalmic solu
tion) is applied, the eyelids are spread with a lid speculum
poorly appreciable in single responses can be revealed .
The use of signal averaging should not, however, replace
so that the entire cornea is exposed. A corneal contact
careful control of stimulating and recording conditions. 1
lens electrode is then placed on the cornea using a con
In addition, various software packages that record and an
ductive 2.5% hydroxypropyl methylcellulose wetting so
alyze ERGs are available. The cost of these packages,
lution with ions (Figure 1). The light source is installed
however, generally limits their use to ophthalmology spe
approximately 3 to 4 cm from the surface of the cornea
cialty clinics.
for equal illumination of the entire retina . Photopic test
ing (light adapted) is done with the room lights on and
Repetitive stimuli or flickers of varying frequency,
adaptation to light or dark, and variation in the intensity
the animal facing a white, illuminated wall. Scotopic test
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Figure 2-Flicker-fusion frequency (1 flash/sec = 1 Hz) as a
function of light inrensity of the sti mulus (log-ft:-L; units of lu
minance: 1 foot-lambert [ft-Ll = 3.426 candelas/m 2 [cd/m 2]) in
the retinal development of (A) control dogs and (B) dogs with
early retinal degeneration (erd). The flicker-fusion frequcncy is
defined as the frequency of the flickering light at which flickers
are perceived [0 fuse into a constantly illuminated light. (A) In
young dogs, flicker responses can be elicited by high-intensity
stimuli only and the curve contains what is referred [0 as the
cone branch. By 30 days of age, the curve is bipartite, with a rod
branch at lower light intensities and an angle or break point he
tween the rod and cone branches. With time, peak fusion fre
quencies increase at each intensity level and the break point
shifts [Oward the left. (B) Dogs with erd have a bipartite curve,
but the break point between the rod and cone branches is dis
placed [Oward the right on the intensity axis. The rod branch
never matures and is lost by 89 days of age. The cone branch de
ge nerates slowly, and responses in older affected animals (103 [0
285 days of age) can only be recorded by using maximum light
intensities. For comparison, flicker-fusion data for Norwegian
elkhounds with rod dysplasia (rd) are included. In dogs with this
disease, the rod branch cannot be recorded a nd the cone branch
is normal. (From Acland GM, Aguirre GD: Retinal degencra
tion in the dog: IV. Early retinal degeneration [erdl in Norwe
gian elkhounds. Exp Eye Res 44(4):501, 1987. Reprinred with
permission. Comparative data for rod dysplasia obtained from
Aguirre GD: Retinal degen era tion in the dog: 1. Rod dysplasia .
Exp Eye Res 26(3):233-253, 1978.)

Ligh' inlensity: log-U-l

TABLE I
Example of a Protocol for Electroretinographic Recordings
Light Stimulus

Test
Single flash

Intensity ofStimulus
per Flash {cd sec/m2i

Test Conditiom

3.0

Photopic

2

Single flash
(dark ad aptation of 5 min )'

0.03

Scotopic

3

IO-Hz fl icker
(5 flash es and dark adaptatio n of 1 m in)'

0.0

Scotopic

4

Single fl ash
(dark adaptatio n of 1 min)r

0.3

Scotop ic

S

20-H z fl icke r
(IO flashes a nd d a rk adaptation of 1 m in) r

0.3

cotopic

6

Single flash
(da rk adap tatio n of 1 min)'

3.0

co topic

7

50-Hz flicker
(27 fl ashes and dark adaptation of 1 mi n)'

3.0

Scotopic

The duration of an individual flash is 20 Ilsec for all the tests.
bcd seclm 2 = candela seconds/m 2 •
C The dark adaptation time described in parentheses is performed before the particular test that is listed.

d

-
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ing is done after 5 minutes of
adaptation to the dark envi
ronment (Table I). Tests 1, 6,
and 7 prim aril y eval uate
cone pathways; whereas the
other steps evaluate rod path
ways. Photopic conditions are
followed for test 1 and sco
topic conditions for tests 2
through 7 (Table 1) . Adapta
tion to a dark environment
rypically occurs in 20 to 30
minutes. I If the retina has
been exposed to intense light,
at least 1 hour is required be
fore complete adaptation to
the dark environment. 1
Because the protocol at the
UF-VMTH uses only seda
tion to restrai n the patient, the
procedure fits realistically into
a hospital sched ule. Adapta
tion to the dark occurs in 5
minutes, with I-minute wait
ing periods between individu
al scotopic tests to maintain a
dark-adapted state. This rela
tively shoft adaptation period
is sufficient to determine basic
functioning. If the patient is
being tested for early, subtle
stages of retinal degeneration,
then genera! anesthesia and a
20-minute time frame for
adaptation to the dark envi
ronment are required.
The UF-VMTH protocol
also takes into account that
rod responses require adapta
tion to the dark and relatively
weak stimuli and therefore
should be recorded before
cone responses, which require
brighter stimuli. After a proto
col has bee n established, it
should 'be followed for all elec
troretinographic recordings.
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Figure 3-This normal flash elec[[oreti nogram of a cat shows
the negative a-wave (a) and the positive b-wave (b) as well as

(i.e., adjusting the setting of the
low-frequency filter higher than
that recommended for flash
ERGs) and introducing sp<."'Cial
stimulus and light-adaptation
conditions, OPs can be en
hanced (Figure 4). \ , They are
believed to originate from the
inner retina and are discussed
later in this presen ration.

Pattern
Electroretinogram

In contrast to the flash
ERG, which originates in the
outer retina, a PERG directly
reflects the functioning of reti
nal ganglion cells and there
fore can be used to diagnose
disorders of the inner retina,
such as glaucoma.G A reversing
pattern (e.g., a checkerboard
or a series of grating stimuli) is
projected onto the retina. The
total quantity of light that en
ters the eye remains constant
as the pattern reverses; howev
er, in the region of the retinal
image, repetitive changes in il
lumination occur,l, The PERC
response consists of at least
I-wave
three waves, with their ampli
tudes, implicit times, and ar
eas under the curve of primary
interest.G Limits to visual reso
lution can 'be estimated by a
PERG. In dogs, the central
retina is characteri zed by a
higher degree of visual resolu
tion than that of the more pe
ripheral retina.? Pattern elec
Figure 4-This elecrrorerinogram (ERG) shows rhe oscillaro troretinography is rarely used
ry porenrials (OPs) rhat were reco rded for a dog (top of
in veterinary ophthalmology
figure). Responses were iniriated by a single whire fl as h after
because the procedure requires
I hour of adaptation ro a dark ellvironment. Oscillarory po
rentials are labeled 0/ through 05, with 02 through 05 general anesthesia and the use
partially masking rhe b-wave. Raising the setting of the low of equipment clut can refract
frequency fIlrer higher than thar recommended for ERGs vir each eye to ensure the image is
mally removes the ERG, leaving only the OPs (bottom o/fig focused on the retina.
Oscillatory Potentials
ure). Arrow = flash discharge; horizontal division = 25 msec;
O scillatory potentials (OPs) vertical division = 48.8 flV (top) and 9.76 /lV (bottom). (From Visual Evoked
cause a notching in the peak Sims MH, Brooks DE; Changes in oscillarory porentials in Potentials
Visual evoked pote ntials
of the b-wave (Figure 3). By the canine elecrrorerinogram during d ark adaptation. Am]
(VEPs), also cal/ed visual
varying the filtering technique Vet Res 5 1(10); 1581 , 1990. Reprinred wirh permission.)
the afternegativiry. The positive c-wave is not visible on this
recording. The amplitude (1) and implicit rime (2) of the b
wave are indicared. The b-wave amplitude is measured from
the peak of th e a-wave to rhe peak of rhe b-w:lVc. The implic
ir rime is rhe time from rhe lighr flash (0 msec) ro rhe b-wave
peak. Oscillarory porenrials are respo nsibl e for the notching
of rhe b-wave peak.

ADAPTATION PERIOD. OSCILLATORY POTENTIALS. PATTERN ERG
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evoked responses or visual evoked cortical potentials,
reflect central visual function (i.e., the specific response
of the visual cortex to different stimuli). The exact loca
tion of the cortical area of central vision has been re
ported for beagles and greyhounds (11.3 to 15 .6 mm
rostral to the interaural plane and 8.3 to 8.5 mm lateral
to the median plane) and for cats (3 mm caudal to the
interaural plane and 5 mm lateral to the median
plane).8.9 Although they are not ERGs, VEPs can be
recorded with the same equipment by extracting elec
tric signals from background noise or from e1ectroen
cephalograms. lO ERGs and VEPs are routinely analyzed
in veterinary ophthalmology to differentiate between
retinal, optic nerve, and cortical anomalies (which are
discussed later). At the UF-VMTH, VEPs of a stimu
lated eye are recorded by placing the active electrode
over the contralateral visual cortex of the brain and the
reference electrode near the base of the contralateral ear.
The ground electrode can be positioned at various loca
tions (e.g., near the apex of the contralateral ear) as
long as the same placement is consistently used for each
recording. Thirty-two flashes at I-second intervals with
a duration of 20 Jlsec and an intensity of 3.0 cdslm 2 are
used for stimulation; che 32 responses (between 100
and 500-msec long) are then averaged. 10 The remaining
recording parameters, such as the filter settings, are
similar to those used for flash ERGs.

NORMAL FLASH ELECTRORETINOGRAM
An ERG records the summation of the changes in
membrane potentials in all the cells of the retina. For
several decades, physiologists have attempted to relate
specific components of ERGs to the activity of subsets
of retinal cells. Initially most of the research involved
lower vertebrates, and only with caution could resulcs
be extrapolated to mammals . The following discussion
summarizes the current interpretation of an ERG for
dogs and cats.
Four primary features of the ERG can be recognized
(Figure 3): the a-wave (first negative peak); the b-wave
(first positive peak); afternegativity, which follows the
b-wave; and the c-wave (second positive peak), which is
attenuated and distorted by most filters. The c-wave is
usually not apparent under che conditions used in mosc
veterinary laboratories because of its long implicit
cime. ' Implicit time is the time from onset of the stim
ulus to the peak of a particular response.
The a-wave can be explained as the sum of photore
ceptor and bipolar cell components, although major
components of the inner retina (especially amacrine
cells) also contribute. II Only the initial part of the a
wave specifically represents photoreceptor activity. After
the response reaches lictle more than half of the nega
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tive peak value, the bipolar cell component becomes
more apparent. II Early research suggested chat the b
wave was generated by the response of Mi.iller cells to
extracellular changes in potassium Ilevels secondary to
the activity of ON-bipolar cells, which are bipolar cells
activated by an increase in luminance. ' z More recent re
search has associated the b-wave directly with the extra
cellular flow of current produced by ON-bipolar
cellsY ·14 Because blocking the response of Mi.iller cells
with barium ions does not eliminate the b-wave; ON
bipolar cells are believed to be the major contributor to
the b-wave. jl - 20 The shape of the b-wave, however, is
also influenced by the activity of other cell types; the
contribution of Mi.iller cells to the b-wave therefore
cannot be ruled out. I ? The c-wave correlates with polar
ization of pigment epithelium. zl - z4
Nthough OPs have been observed in humans since
the 1950s, these potentials have not been described in
dogs until recenrlyY·25,2G In humans, researchers believe
that OPs depend on the integrity of the retinal vascula
ture. Changes in the OPs are apparently the initial
changes observed in patients with retinal disorders asso
ciated with retinal ischemia (e.g., diabetic reti
nopathy) .27 The OPs consist of five rapid, Il ow-ampli
tude potentials, sometimes called wavelets , that are
superimposed on the b-wave (Figures 3 and 4) . Depo
larizing amacrine cells (particularly those that produce
sustained responses to light), bipolar cells, and depolar
izing interplexiform cells are apparently the primary
candidates for generating OPS. Z8 .Z9 Thus, OPs can be
used as a selective probe of certain neutal circuits in che
.
.
lOner retina.

FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE QUALITY
Controllable Factors
The type of wetting solution on the contact lens
(wetting solutions must have ions), ambient tempera
ture, intraocular pressure, retrobulbar injection of anes
thetic, oxygenation and blood glucose levels of the ani
mal, and electric and opcic properties of the stimulating
and recording systems can influence ERG results. 30 In
addition, the intensity and wavelength of the stimulus,
the flickering rate, and adaptation of the retina to light
affect the results. Two additional factors that can cause
variation in a flash ERG are pupil size and the depch
and type of anesthesia. Maximum dilation of the pupil
is required to ensure that the amount of light illuminat
ing the retina is as high and constant as possible. In
dogs and cats, maximum dilation usually occurs by ap
plying topical 1% tropicamide. In addition, the light
source can be flashed into an open white sphere chat is
positioned in front of the eye to ensure equal illumina
tion of the entire recina. By using this full-field

VISUAL EVOKED POTENTIALS. ERG INTERPRETATIO N .

PUPIL SIZE
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satisfactorily tested for diagnosis
of sudden acquired retinal de
generation syndrome (SARDS)
Birth - _ _- - - - - and presurgical assessment of
retinal function before cataract
removal. The use of sedation in
stead
of general anesthesia saves
1 week - - - - - - - - time and expense. In addition,
sedation is an alternative for pa
tients that might ultimately fail
2 weeks - - - . . . . - - - - - 
the electro physiologic examina
tion. In the past, these patients
50~V L
were given general anesthetics
50
msec
even though surgery was never
3weeks~
performed. Another advantage
with sedation is that it can
shorten the amount of time that
patients are eventually
surgical
4 weeks
exposed to general anesthetics.
Only in a small number of ca
nine patients at UF-VMTH has
Figure 5-These electroretinographic recordings of beagles of differenr ages were taken after the
deeper sedation or general anes
dogs were exposed to 15 minutes of a dark environmenr. (From Gum GG, Gelarr KN, Samuel
thesia been required because of
son DA: Maturation of the retina of the canine neonate as determined by electroretinography and
lack
of cooperation or because
histology. Am] Vet &s45(6):1167, 1984. Reprimed with permission.)
-------- early evaluation of PRA is re
quired. In contrast, most cats do
require general anesthesia. Intravenous ketamine hy
(ganzfeld) stimulation, the problem of scattered light
can be eliminated 31; however, such stimulation is sel
drochloride (2 to 4 mg/kg) has been proven most valu
able because the ,position of the globe remains centered.
dom used in veterinary electrophysiologic testing.
According to Acland, the recording of ERGs on
To our knowledge, no data have been published on the
effect of ketamine on ERGs of feline patients.
unanesthetized animals cannot be successful because
muscular movement (i.e., recording electromyograms)
Noncontrollable Factors
can influence the ERG recording, precisely controlled
In puppies and kittens, an ERG can be recorded at 1
alignment of the light delivery system with the eye is
to 2 weeks of age (Figure 5).38.39 At 8 weeks of age, the
required to obtain consistency, and the positions of the
ERG resembles that of an adult (Figure 5). 38 The am
recording electrodes may be affected by patient move
plitude of the b-wave increases up to 9 weeks of age. 30,39
ments. 1 Realistically, general anesthesia may be neces
Whether the b-wave amplitude decreases or increases
sary. Halothane (a common anesthetic agent) can, how
ever, influence the results of ERG recordings, although
after 1 year of age, however, is controversia1. 30 A de
crease in ERG amplitudes would be expected because
the effects are usually insufficient to interfere with in
terpretation. 32 , J4 Some authors failed to detect any ef
the number of photoreceptor and retinal pigment ep
ithelium (RPE) cells decreases with age.'o In dogs, such
fect of halothane on the ERG .35-J7 No studies have been
performed to determine the effect of isoflurane, anoth
a decrease can reach 75% from about 60 days until 6
er common veterinary anesthetic, on the ERG. Regard
years of age. 41 Therefore, normal ERG values must be
established for different age groupS.30 The specific ages
less, the effects of any variation in technique, such as
the anesthetic agent, must be evaluated before diagnos
of these groups are determined by a number of factors,
such as the breed and the age when breed-specific reti
tic electroretinography is initiated.
nal diseases most often occur. Figure 2 shows the devel
During the past 3 years, the ophthalmology service at
the UF- VMTH has used intravenous acepromazine
opmental changes in the flicker-fusion curve in dogs
during the first 60 days of life. In addition, researchers
maleate (0.02 mg/kg) and butorphanol tartrate (0.2
mg/kg) to sedate dogs before beginning an ERG. Most
believe that breed-related differences also influence
ERG amplitudes .'2 Therefore, a database of normal
dogs can be manipulated quite easily when sedated
with this combination. Several hundred cases have been
ERG amplitudes according to species, breed, and age
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would be a useful reference
for diagnostic ERGs in each
hospital that performs elec
troretinography. Such a data
base, however, is not always
practical because it requires
a large and varied case load.
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cites the most common indi
cations for electroretinogra
phy in dogs and cats.
In patients with cataracts,
Location ofDisorders
surgical removal can improve
ViStlaf
Inner
Expected
Outer
Optic
vision only if the retina is
Changes
Retina
Retina Nerve Cortex
functional. Because many
breeds that are predisposed to
Flash ERG
X
INTERPRETATION OF
develop cataracts may also
(X)'I
X
X
ELECTRORETINOGRAMS Pattern ERG
have hereditary PRA, the
The size of the b-wave am
condition of the retina
YEP
X
X
X
X
should be evaluated before
plitude (in 11V) is most often
used to interpret a clinical "(X) = If rhe disease process progresses ro rednal ganglion cell
cataract surgery is performed.
ERG because the b-wave is bodies, changes in partern ERGs can be expecred.
Usually, ophthalmoscopy is
usually the largest wave with ERG = decrrorerinogram; VEl' = visual evoked porenrial.
not feasible because the lens
a distinct, easy-to-measure
is opaque. Light reflection
peale Low b-wave amplitude
and absorption by the opaque
indica tes a decrease in the
lens, however, generalily have
number of functiona l pho
little effect on the electric re
toreceptors (e.g., as occurs in
sponse of the retina. 44 Ocular
patients with PRA). Theoret
ultrasonography is usually
ically, the amplitudes of the a
also performed to check for
retinal detachment .'; The
and c-waves could a Iso be
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(Figure 3). The implicit times
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of the three waves, especially
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appointment today Proper diet and regular
In every case of blindness,
the b-wave, are also used for
whether the eye (peripheral
interpretation (Figure 3) . Any
veterinary care are the best ways to ensure a
blindness), the optic nerve,
change in implicit time sug
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Finally, any shift of the flick
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could be caused by a retinal
early retinal degeneration and
disorder. An ERG can help
the nonrecordable rod branch
to identifY or rule out the potential sources of blind
in Norwegian elkhounds with rod dysplasia.
ness. A hypothetical case scenario would be a dog with
sudden blindness of a few days' duration and no clini
INDICATIONS FOR ELECTRORETINOGRAPHY
When retinal disease is suspected and other diagnostic
cal signs that could help pinpoint the problem. In this
case, SARDS and optic neuritis must be ruled out. The
methods fail to identifY the retina as abnormal, elec
amplitudes in the ERG are significantly decreased in
troretinography is indicated. Because resul/rs of ophthal
the early stages of SAROS; recordable retinal activity
moscopic examinations do not reveal the degree of reti
eventually disappears because of a lack of photoreceptor
nal function, ERGs may be recommended even when
changes are detected with the ophthalmoscope. Some
function, even though the fundus often appears normal
for several weeks: 16,47 In patients with optic neuritis or
patients can be staged for certain retinal diseases based
cortical blindness, the ERG will probably be normal.
on ERGs, Dr the development of a disease process can be
Therefore, an addi tional e1ectrodiagnostic test (i.e., the
monitored with serial ERGs. The following discussion

TABLE II
localizing Blinding Disorders Using
Electrophysiologic Methods
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recording of VEPs) may also be performed by the oph
thalmologist (Table Il).
Retinal degeneration is divided into cases that affect
the photoreceptor layer (e.g., d ysplasia or degeneration)
and cases that involve the RPE. The former are often
called PRAs , and the latter are termed RPE dystrophies
or central PRAs . Electroretinography helps to confirm
suspected retinal degeneration, especially in early stages
when ophthalmoscopic abnormalities are not apparent.
Signs of PRA on an ERG include decreased b-wave am
plitude, decreased flicker-fu sion frequency, and (less of
ten) changed implicit times . 4 1- 43 In several canine
breeds (e.g., Irish setter and poodle) , retinal degenera
tion or dysplasia is known or believed to be inherited. 48
Other causes of retinal degeneration are taurine defI
ciency in cats and degeneration from inflammation of
the retina, the choroid, or both in cats and dogs .4?.so
Glaucoma is a very complex disease of the rerina and
optic nerve head. In patients with glaucoma, elevated
intraocular pressure is the primary risk factor. The reti
n a atrophies diffusely because of ischemia and pressure
necrosis. Because the ganglion cells are damaged first,
the results of a flash ERG are normal during the initial
stages of the disease. 51 Only in later stages, when the
outer retinal cells are also dam aged, can abnormalities
in the results of a flash ERG be detected . Pattern elec
troretinography is considered a useful tool for quantita
tive assess ment of the dam age to ganglion cells in the
retina. 52. 13 Therefore, pattern electroretinography is
helpful in diagnos ing the early stages of glaucoma. Ini
tial attempts to use pattern electroretinography in dogs
have failed to detect a substantial difference between
th e visual acuity of dogs with normal eyes and dogs
with glaucoma.? Dogs with glaucoma, however, do re
spond differently in PERGs of the peripheral retina af
ter injection of thiamylal. 54 .55

SUMMARY
An ERG, which records changes of electric mem
brane potentials in the entire retina as a function of
time, consists of a-, b-, and c-waves. The initial slope of
the a-wave primarily represents photoreceptor cell ac
tivity, the b-wave the activity of cells in the middle reti
na, and the c-wave the activity of pigment epithelial
cells. The rod and! cone pathways are separately evaluat
ed by subjecting the retina to different stages of light
adaptation , different intensities of light flashes, and dif
ferent light flash -flicker rates . The recording of an ERG
is indicared when retinal dys function must be con
firmed or ruled out, which most often is required dur
ing presurgical evaluation of patients with cataracts or
for eva luation or diagnosis of disorders that lead to
blindness , incl uding retinal degeneration.
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ARTICLE #7 CE TEST

'

with such retinal diseases as PRA.
c. The primary reason is convenience because the
b-wave is the largest wave with a distinct, easy
to-measure peak.
d. The a- and c-waves are harder to reproduce
properly if the ERGs are repeatedly recorded for
a period of time.
4. Which of the following statements about flash elec
troretinography is least applicable?
a. Averaging several individual recordings is the
only practical method to reduce the level of elec
tric noise.
b. A corneal contact lens electrode is often used as
the active electrode to record ERGs.
e. The stimulating and recording systems are the
two primary components of an electroretino
graphic unit.
d. The typical bandpass that is used for differential
amplifiers is from 1 to 300 Hz.

The article you have read qualifies for 1.5 con
tact hours of Continuing Education Credit from
the Auburn Universi ty College of Veterinary
Medicine. Choose only the one best amwer to each
of the following questions; then mark your an
swers on the test form inserted in Compendium.

5. In patients with glaucoma, the functioning of reti

1. A reference database with normal electroretino

6. To detect early stages of retinal degeneration in a
dog placed in scotopic conditions, the animals
must adapt to the dark environment for how many
minutes?
a. 20 to 30
b. 10
c. 5
d. 2 to 3

graphic measurements should include the
a. type of stimulating and recording systems used .
b. age of the animal.
c. animal species and breed.
d. all of the above
2. Which of the following factors apparendy affects
/lash ERGs the least?
a. pupil size
b. halothane
e. age of young dogs (younger than 3 months of age)
d . consistency of the stimulating system
3. Which of the following statements represents the
primary reason the b-wave of a single-flash ERG is
used most often to assess retinal function in dogs
and cats?
a. The b-wave primarily consists of photoreceptor
components.
b. Only changes in the impli cit time and ampli
tude of the b-wave are noticeable in patients

nal ganglion cells can be evaluated most specifically
by recording
a. flash ERGs.
b.OPs.
e. PERGs.
d. VEPs.

7. Which of the following lists of clinical findings ac
curately indicate degeneration of rod photoreceptor
cells?
a. bumping into objects during daylight, decreased
photopic b-wave amplitude, and decreased flick
er-fusion frequency at high-intensity light
b. bumping into objects during daylight, decreased
photopic b-wave amplitude, and decreased flick
er-fusion frequency at low-intensity light
c. bumping into objects during daylight, decreased
scotopic b-wave amplitude, and decreased flick
er-fusion frequency at low-intensity light
d. bumping into objects at low levels of light, de
(continues on page 399)
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We are a well-established, well
equipped, after-hours/weekend
clinic that shares space with re
ferral surgery, internal medicine,
and dermatology practices. We
are seeking a team-oriented ,
"people person" who would en
joy a "community hospital" con
cept. Ne'Nly constructed, spa
cious facility. Compensation
includes health insurance, lucra
tive pay, and abundant time off.
Please send resume to Dr.
William E. West, 615 E. Main
St., Monks Corner, SC 29461;
80N61-4920 (days) and 803
761-1206 (evenings).
TEXAS-Immediate opening
for one or two veterinarians in
our established, companion an
imal (70%)/avian and exotics
(30%) practice in the Houston
Clear Lake recreational area.
We are a client-oriented busi
ness that prides itself on pro
viding excellent pet care for
people who desire excellent pet
care. Practice is fully computer
ized and equipped for extensive
diagnostic, critical care, and
soft tissue/orthopedic surgical
services, including ultrasonog
raphy and videoendoscopy.
Two-veterinarian staff includes
an ABVP (companion animal
practice) diplomate and an
ABVP (avian) board-eligible vet
erinarian as well as 24 full-time
support staff. Must be client
oriented, enthusiastic, and able
to work as a team member. Ex
perience and interest in surgery
and/or critical care preferred for
one position; new graduates
will be considered for the sec
ond position. Salary is $40,000
and up, based on experience,
with excellent benefits. Contact
Dr. Scott at 281-332-5612; fax
281-332-1970; email robin@
globalport. com . Visit our web
sites at www.avianvet.com.

www.safarivet.com, arld www.
reptilevet.com.
TEXAS-Small animal practice.
We have an immediate opening
for a full-time veterinarian. Our
expanding, client-oriented prac
tice needs to add a third veteri
narian. Contact Dr. Savita Wad
hwani at 403 East Ben White #C,
Austin, TX 78704; 512-462
0002.
VIRGINIA-Compassionate,
caring , small animal veterinari
an wanted for rural, three
veterinarian mixed practice in
southwestern Virginia. Four
year AAHA-accredited facility
Well-trained staff with complete
in-house laboratory. Endo
scopes, ultrasonography, elec
trocautery, and other toys. Two
years' practice experience pre
ferred , but talented new gradu
ates will be considered. Base
salary with production bonus
and many other benefits. Medf
cal, dental, and retirement.
Send resume to Margaret J.
Rucker, Southwest Virginia Vet
erinary Services, Rt. 1, Box 2,
Lebanon, VA 24266; fax 540
889-5520.
VIRGINIA-Full- or part-time
associate needed for small ani
mal/avian /exotic practice in
high-growth northern Virginia
suburb, 30 minutes south of
DC. Seeking experienced indi
vidual with great communi
cation skills and zest for life.
Clean, modern hospital; exper,i
enced, enthlLlsiastic staff; and
upscale, family-oriented com
munity that is close to moun
tains, beaches, and abundant
historical sites. Generous com
pensation. Send resumes to Dr.
Mark Vernon, 4385 Kevin Walk
er Dr., Montclair, VA 22026 or
call 703-878-3442.

...

WASHINGTON-Full-time as
sociate needed for a progres
sive, busy, small animal emer
gency and critical care hospital
for small animals, birds, and ex
otics. High-quality patient care
is our goal. We need the right
doctor to complete our team.
Work in an excellent team envi
ronment with a strong support
staff and receive great pay.
Please contact Dr. Shep Thorp
at 5608 S. Durango St. , Taco
ma, WA 98409; 253-474-0791
(fax 253-475-5926).

PRACTICE FOR SALE
FLORIDA-For sale: Small ani
mal hospital. Well-equipped ,
3100-square-foot facility locat
ed in Lakeland. Solo practice
plus boarding on busy main
highway. Owner ready to retire .
Bargain; priced to sell. Call Dr.
Kraft at 941-646-2241.

entific Abstracts Session.
Deadline for abstract submis
sion is April 15, 1998. Abstracts
that are accepted will be pre
sented on Thursday, September
24, 1998, in San AntoniO,
Texas. Written guidelines may
be obtained from diplomates of
the American College of Veteri
nary Emergency and Critical
Care or by sending a self-ad
dressed envelope to: FA Mann,
DVM , MS, Diplomate, ACVS,
ACVECC, Veterinary Medical
Teaching Hospital, University of
Missouri-Columbia, 379 East
Campus Drive, Columbia, MO
65211. For inquiries, contact
Dr. Mann by telephone (573
882-7821) or email Mann@
vets.vetmed.missouri.edu. D

Electroretinography. Part II (continuedfrom page 366)
creased scotopic b-wave amplirude, and decreased
flicker-fusion frequency at low-intensity light
8. The b-wave of flash ERGs is believed to be primarily
generated by
cells.
d . amacrine
a. photoreceptor
b. Muller
e. RPE
c. ON-bipolar
9. In which of the following disorders are retinal gan
glion cells primary affected?
a. central PRA
b. PRA
c. retinal detachment
d. glaucoma
10. A patient with acute bilateral blindness caused by
opic neuritis has a(n)
a. normal flash ERG and normal VEPs.
b. normal flash ERG and abnormal VEPs.
c. abnormal flash ERG and abnormal VEPs.
d . abnormal flash ERG alld normal VEPs.



